
it'll
I

Ii:xl:i v! tT f. ..!!- - t!if!n-Hs- ; f..r the
only ,nclu-!itn to bo drawn by Out-tulc- is

is, that' the suloctlni srroyp In-

tended that tlie one man so clKiaen shall
bo confirmed by all others, and to tne
exclusion of any other candidate; and It
Is then the hand of the
group against all who will not abide bv
their choice, ano the liand of all others
against this selecting group.

"This Is the method of the . old-tim- e

nominating convention. It should not.

;j " -i
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PRESS CiiARGES
i even In appearance, bo the method of an

,
At Important Session Adopts
. Resolution Asking Legisla

ture to Make Appropriation

Ladies' and Misse
Ladies' Waists, Ladies' and Misses' Sweaters
All this season's latest pfoductionsNO LEFT.-OVERSsu- ch as are advertised by --

other Stores-EVERYTJJI- NG NEW at the following SPECIAL PRICES:' . ,

$50.00 --TAILORED SUITS Now $38.50 .
- ; ,

$42.50,TAILORED SUITS Now $31.50 . '

: to Carry on Work. v

advisory assembly, sucn as we desired
to hold." I can more quickly make my
point clear by the statement of my
second main question, whiehisi Are
we presumptlous in undertaking to
guide the pilblic In the selection of the
Judiciary? Do wof in such attempr,
usurp the rights of the voters at large?
My answer is No, when we Vmflne our-
selves to" advice. ,

Seal Tair vritH PubUc
."This we do when "we merely use our

Indorsement for recommending such" as-
pirants as In character, ability and dis-
position we believe fully qualified, - But
hero we must stop? We go beyond ou
rights, when we make a one-ma- n selec-
tion'.! I . believe we should not become
Interested in the candidacy of any single
individual, to the exclusion of equally
gg men, except in "one Instance. '

-- This exception is. we may make 'asingle iiomtnatlon in favor of a Judge
then on the bench, who, , by hla past
services.' we know to be fitted for the
position which he then --holds, and in
whose behalf we ask the general public
that, he be continued in that place.

. "But if we wish to indorse a man
already on the bench, because of his
faithful services, let us say so: plainly
to. the people, and- - not hurt the eandidiitn

$ ' (including a two day session yester-- iday af ternoort, the Oregon Bar assocla-- (
tion closed one of the most interesting

j and Instructive annual conventions ever
s

held by it. One of the Important
suits of the convention was the adoption

$37.50 TAILORED SUITS Now $27.50
. $32.50: TAILORED SUITS Now $23.50
$27.50 TAILORED SUITS Now $18.75

' vi resoiuuon providing ror the draf-ting of a .bill appropriating, through the
, state legislature, a, fund to be used by

f supreme court in. prosecuting
. charges preferred against Oregon law- -
yers .bjf ,th grievance committee pf the
Bar association. , . .

;. ' On motion' of former United States

LINGERIE andTAILORED5' Senator Charles W. Fulton, the chair
i appointed a commitee of five lawyers
1 to consider, the bill now pending in con and arouse the suspicion of the people

j by seefuThgl'y "disguising our real moew w ivj, lunenu ana coaiiy ins
'; relating to) the ; federal Judiciary WAISTS at Special Pricestive ty some cieverjbut Ineffective de-

signation., r The truVl needs no disguise
and is. its own best interpreter. I referto our late label "non-partis- Judicial. "

$2.00 WAISTS Now at $1.45
$3.00 WAISTS Now at $2.25
$4.00 WAISTS Now at $2.95
$5.00 WAISTS Now at: $3.85
$6.00 WAISTS . Now at $4.75

LlfE INSURANCE

i COMPANIES

They Are; Closely Observing

i, congress as the ' committee shall 4eem
proper. . Tbe proposed measure is the' subject of extremely diverse views on

t4
'
the jari of the bench and bar of the

, country One of. itsi chief alms is to
dlvo roe the appgllate court from the
court o first instance. This contem-- ',
plated procedure Is meeting, so It is

: said, with strong opposition on the part
Of federal Judges on western circuits.

I ,'fw;vfrtin elscted.'
" A motion waa made y Secretary J.

' : E. Bronaugh to designate Salem as the
place of the next annual meeting of the

I 'association. The motion, was objected
; to on the ground that the attendanoe
'. .would; be materially cut down if 'any
: .smaller city than Portland were selected

as a meeting pfrce.at least until the
organization Increases in .size. ' - '

' Portland was selected as the location
v of the next annual convention, and, ber
i fore the association adjourned, it voted

to hold a special metelng at 10 "O'clock
on the morning of December 28 next At

; this meeting a report from the special
commute appointed to confer with-t- he

grievance committee will - be " received
1 and acted upon.-- . Recommendations to be

Public Health Conditions

''i vLADIES' AND MISSES' SWEATERS
$400; SWEATERS i Now $3.35 $6.00 SWEATERS -- Now $5.15
$5.00 SWEATERS Now '$4.25 $7.50 SWEATERS Now $6.35

It will pay you to attend this .Sale, as the REDUCTIONS are'all GENUINE
'

.and all the Garments Offered are This.Season's Latest Production !

This SALE, like all other stiles at this store, is GENUINE--W- e make no use of the
word VALUES, but every price quotedis the marked price at'which these garments
have been regularly sold. NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS. . v .

;

An examining physician for one of the
prominent JJfe Insurance Companies, In
an Interview on the subject, made the
astonishing statement that the reason
why so many applicants for insurance
are rejected i because kidney trouble Is
so common to the, American people, and
the large majority of applicants do not
even suspect that they have the disease.

He states that Judging from his own
experience and reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation thathas probably, been' more successful inrelieving and curing these diseases thanany remedy known. - Thenlld and heal-
ing Influence,', of Dr. .Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- ot

Is soon realised. It stands thehighest for J Its remarkable record . of
cnres.:.-- r ,,,,4 ? .
. ' We find that Swamp-Ro- ot is strictly
an herba,rcompound and we would ad-
vise, our, radr who- - feel .in need or
such a remedy to give it a trial. It ison sale at. all drug stores in bottles Of
two sizes fmy 'cents and one dollar.

However, ft you wish first to test thepreparation, the manufacturers 5 willgladly forward you a sample bottle by
mall, absolutely free. Address Or. Kil-
mer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y andmention this paper.

SEN

, made to the .next legislature will also
'f be decided upon. '

Following wer the officers' elected
yesterday:; President, Judge WT. Sla-
ter of the' state 'supreme court; secre-
tary, "Wrf I Brewster;, treasurer, Charles

i J. Sohnabel; executive coralttee, C. E. S.
: Wood,1 A. E.', Clark, L..R. Webster, IU
7 A, MlUer, B. EL Heckbert, B. 6L Hunt-Ingto- n;

presidents of the various,
Judicial districts of the - state, B, O.
Smith. A.' C Woodcock, T.' O. Greene,

. H.Hu Hewitt, J.E-- Hedges,' J. JUFee,
j A. A. Jayne, C.A Johns, Q EL Davis, T.
?H. Crawford. Jay . Bowtrman . and W.

Lair Thompson. " ' t ' ,

', . .
' '. .t Jfew KemlMM tinted, --

i
" The following attorneys were elected

5 into membership in the association: 1 J,
, J. Stanley, Conrad P. Olsen; J. J. Ltch--

tenberger and W, M. Bowe, ? ':'? ;:p,;,:,'
Judges William A. Huneke Of Bpo- -

Jcana-deavar- the principal- - address of
Judge "Hunek chose as

tils subject .'Criticism of the Courts."
i Ha dwelt especially upon the unjust
f criticisms." He declared that the courts,
jliowever; are blamable for many of the
! law's delays, for which they are fre--i
quently Bcored.

! "Altogether too much time Is snent In

LEADING
CLOTHIER

4 v . i
' ' ' . L

V .'. a .'.- -' t ill I. f .r

oM fiiiFeHj the impaneling of Juries, the examina--i lifIlldlMliiSllj lion or witnesses, etc.," said the speaker,
'"but unfortunately, the tendency, of

; fault finders In these days is to go to
extremes. They not only criticise where

. i criticism la deserved. - but they heap
I abuse upon the courts and unJuaTcom- -
plaints. .

r ,.,t,,v, : .v, .

; "These abuses, for the sake of better
government,' Indeed, ; for the perpetua- -

. jtlon of government, must be corrected
t and members of the bar can do a great

--Ideal to disseminate the truth about our

You will want to brighten up your wardrobe for the holiday season, and nothing could do that better than one of our celebrated
"Schloss Bros.' " Suits or Overcoats, i Garments that are made right, of good materials; perfect as to style and fit. ; ; '";

:

Y6u
.
Ape.: Welcome flo. .Cir-cd'-

H

toourts. They can tell clients that a J

' ) Interfere with his . judicial decisions, j

t mat ne is do an interpreter of the law
ana mat ne is in duty bound to render
flictums regardless of his. personal con--

' lntlnn n tn h&, hiailia h- - !

Our liberal credit system enables-yd- u td accomplish this with very
; little direct" outlay of cash.-- ' A small' payment down will be all
' sufficient. Many men and women in the past have found this plan'

- very helpful ahd convenient. .

Press Can Kaln.
The jpubllc schools can 'aso do a

deal to educate the people an togreat
the proper functions pf tho Judiciary,

;twt the greatest institution of alt for
the false notions,' once launched, and

.for quieting unjust attacks upon our
courts, Is the, public press. . I fear it ii HEasy. . .TelFMs

11 Iiia(iFii
I true that the press is largely responsl-- ;
ble for such criticisms and hence it is
but right that we should look to the fair
minded,-- , Intelligent and patriotic men
who cohtrol the press, for assistance in
this effort for the common good.
, "A decision of public concern., is car-- f
ried by he great dallies to the four cor-iie-rs

of th land. It causes criticism,
i on the one hand, and commendation on
; the other.;'! Since criticism ' is more
eagerly read than commendation, critt-,cls- m

is given the greater publicity and
. the fire Js started. ,. 4

t J'Then onfe the magaslnes with their
trAmAn111 nftW-- praAiinv amrtiiTftiii.

' Our prices are less than the ordinary clothing store for
; the reason that this department pays only a small share. .'

. ot tne operating expenses ot the general store. No extra ,
- k - --

. rent, heat or light is required.
Men's Filie
Furnishings4 and influencing public opinion.- - As . a--'

rule 1 these publications aro contrdlled ' ir;;:l'! 4: Weby lair minded, intelligent and patrlotlo
men and' it would wsem only necessary,

We Outfit You
Completely From

4aneful effect of nnjust criticism of the
- courts, upon our form, of government,

'." to have Ihem' use their influence to ex- -
t tinguls)r;thtotlre'-o- t 4 erittctijmr' ndvlet

me repeat, . not forv the sake of the
judges, as individuals, but .for the pake

A Large tine of Top. to Toe.
anu 5009 or our common vounvy.

) Gelsler feeads Paper. '

"If the unjust criticism of .whlclf'I
, 'W MX---:-.-- . Meiri's Sfatts, Overcoats,

EsiMeoiiiis, Sioe, Hats
u oiiumii biisu conxinue uncnecaea;
If the people shall revile the courts; If
they, wi U demand servile obedience ; to
their, wishes;. If they. w;ouM destroy the

'.Independence nd 'strength of th courts
ana mae them 'vacillating, 'then you '

must tearithe bamiftge from" thp eyes
' of Justice and liaythatj, henceforth ha I

.shall scrutinize, her suitors and her da-- 1

sclslons shall be. governed, not tight, I

but'by might, by: friendship, by. lnflu-- j
v ence,v Dy purchasij.i ' Ood forbid that

such a' calamity may ever befall our
land!" 1 ,. - - , ,,s

. Judge D J, Gelsler read's shorVbut
Interesting paper von the "Nonpar JCean
Judiciary." In part the'judge Fald: ' ,

v "My reflectlona' may be presented .in
ttto main questions: ''' i' ,f. ;

' "Flwti-W- hy did the public ignore
v our advice? ; To this question I . will

offer an .answer ftsI see il, .My answer
Js,' because Our bar asBembiy; to' out- -

See Our Superior Suits
and Overcoats for only

e. m, r sr. 1 Ji r, 'M , m

Ficst-and-Vcrnt- iin

xiuisi , nau iu uib uuiwsra appearance
of a common political scheme, concocoted
by a few, whose program all who Joined
In later were expected to carry out.

Advising Public '

I ."We claim that we were merely ad-- r
vising . tb iub)ie. Bt"ftt-,-nonetl-

speaking confine- - ourselvfs to merely
(
advising? . When a group of men nom-

inate one man for a particular .placv,
and at the same time maintain that they

i r merely advising, "this group is either flIMS Second and ftr.'ii!'


